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Billy Butterfield & Trumpet To Star At Openings 
President's Report Indicates Flu, Peddling 
Several [mhrovement Needs Discussed. at 

T IFC Meetmg 
(Editor's Note : T he President's Report is annually sent to 

the members of the Board of T rustees and includes the reports 
of the Deans and most administrative officers of the Universi
ty. The report for the academic year 1956-57 was published 
this week as the October issue of the U niversity Bulletin.) 

"Reviewing in my own mind the• 

The threatened AriQtic Flu epi
demiC, regulation Of peddler.~ tn 
fratern ity houses and cooperation 
at homecoming and Openings were 
among the subjects discussed al the 
Interfraternity Council's first week
ly meebng last night in the Student 
Union. 

Orchestra 
To Feature 
Dixie Group 

Billy Butterfield will bring 
his fabulous trumpet and or
chestra to Washington and Lee 
on Friday n ight of Openings 
Dances, October 25, it was an· total history of this year, I am frank ment of the work in the dean's of

to call it good, unusually good," said flee and m admissions processes. 
Dr. F'rancis P. Gaines in his lntro- First, "there IS a clearly defined 
duclion to the annual report. Pres- and urgent demand for a third ad
ident Gaines commented on lhe rec- minlslrative official in the joint 
ognition giVen to Washington and Dean of Students-Admissions oper
Lee, ranking lhe university In the ntions." Dean Gilliam suggests this 
top ten men's colleges of the na- third official would nsslst In publi
tio.n, and paid tribute to !.hose bene- cizing the enlarged scholarship pro
factors who helped lhe university gram. He would be especially use
in Its development over the past year. ful in making visits to many more 

Dr. F. A. Feddeman, University 
Physician, asked that the fratem1-
Lies make preparations for the Flu 
epidemic expected to strike the stu
dent body this fall. He emphasized 
lhat students would not be hospital
iZed and that provisions should be 
made in t.he fratemlty houses for 
both upperclassmen and freshmen 
stricken with the disease. 

BU'ITERFlELD DOTrY DARE nounced today by Harry Brunett, 
----------------------------:*Dance Board President. 

Buterfield's orchestra comes to 

In h1s first report as Dean of the fChools than now possible, working 
University, Dr. Leon F. Sensabaugh with alumni in various areas, and 
extended his appreciation to those possibly serving in an admlnlstra
who helped him during his first tive capacity in the new Dining Hall. 
year. He commended the members 
of the faculty "who had given freely Need for Secretaries 
of their time to work on commit- Second, the Dean of Students sug-
tees." Dean Sensabaugh stres.c;ed the gesls enlarged facilities for secre
import.ance of these administrative larial and clerical work In the dean's 
faculty committees to the smooth op- office which would incorporate the 
erat.ion of the university. He noted offices of the Placement Bureau· and 
especially the reactivation of the the A~si.stant Dean of Students in 
Committee on Faculty Salaries whose Washington Hall. Finally, Dean Gil
report served as n guide to the liam suggests a new movie film for 
Board of Trustees who authorized a school and candidate promotional 
S per cent increase in faculty salar- purposes and for use at a lumni galh-
ies at its J une meeting. erlngs. 

Dean Clayton Williams of the 
Faculty Work Pmised School of Law stated that "this has 

Dean Sensabaugh praised the work been a most satisfactory year." Dean 
of a large number of the !acuity who Williams commented that "the stu
brought academic distinction to the dents' Interest and t.he character of 
university in the 1956-1957 session their work has been on the whole 
by their work as lecturers, authors, most gratifying." The dean noted 
and consultants throughout the na- the. general success in most Law 
tion. He and Dr. Gaines both paid (Continued on page four) 
tribute t.o Dr. a M. Colvin, a re-
tired visiting instructor in the law 
school who died this past year. Dr. 
Gaines stated that the university 
is "poorer for his going." 

Dean Frank J. Gilliam In his re
port as Director of Admissions and 
Dean of Students stated in general 
that, "While the past. session saw 
lillie innovation in the field of stu
dent life, it. was marked by reassur
ing progr ess in establishing opera
lions." Commenting on the record 
of the freshman class, Gilliam said, 
"On the basis of the subjective judg
ment of a great majority of the fac
ulty who taught freshmen, the Class 
of 1960 was characterized as the 
strongest class to enter Washington 
and Lee." 

Applications for admissions con
Unue to rise, according to the Dean's 
report. In comparing the completely 
processed applications for each or 
the last (our years, the Dean showed 
these f!gures-1954~ 698 application.'!; 
1955: 725; 1956: 845; 1957: 952. Out 
of each of lhese, a class of approxi
mately 300 was chosen to enter. 

Phyz Lemmon 
Chosen Captain 
By Cheerleaders 

Washlngton and Lee's cheerleaders 
Look In three freshmen and a junior 
and elected Phyz Lemmon captain al 
a recf'.nt squad meeting. Promoted 
to Field Marshal was Don Sigmund, 
a junior ZBT {rom Washington, D. C. 

The new cheerleaders are Sigma 
Nu freshman, Dick Conger; ZBT 
freshman, Steve Dazansky; lreshman 
David Hodgdon; and Phi Gam juruor 
and former sophomore clnss histor
ian, Liu·ry Smail. 

The newly crowned captain is a 
Delt juruor from Washington, New 
Jersey. In addition to serving on 
the Gaines Guard, Lemmon was a 
member of the varsity wrestling 
team last season. 

Sigmund is a member of Pi Alpha 
Nu and the Graham Lee society. He 

One representative lo the IFC ex
pressed the opinion lhal the Uni
versity was shifting responsibility to 
the fraternities and that the base
menllounges wo~d be the only pos
Sible place to house ill students. A 
suggestion was made that all kitchen 
help be among the first to receive 
the vaccine. 

Turning to the subject of rushing, 
the report on rush week was de
layed and an announcement was 
made that deferred rush starts two 
weeks from this Friday. Mr. James 
Farrar, Asslst.ant Dean of Students, 
staled lhat the. Dean's office would 
assist in deferred rush. 

Peddlers selling items in fraternity 
houses will now be required to have 
IFC "Green Cards." These cards will 
keep the fraterniUes from having too 
many peddlers and would Insure 
some type of prolcclion for the fra
ternities. 

Harry Brunett, president of the 
Dance Board, asked the fraternities 
Cor cooperation In making Openings 
successful. He suggested that frater
nities plan !.heir Individual combos 
and parties so as not to conflict with 
t.he university dances. 

President of the Student Body 
Arnold Groobey urged cooperation 
from the fraternities in enforcing 
the drmking ban at public events. 
He urged the student body to ob
serve this rule at the Centre game. 

Mr. Cy Young, alumni secretary, 
discussed plans !or alumni associa
tion-IFC cooperallon during home
coming weekend. He reminded the 
fraternities of the decorations a.nd 
prizes offered by the association and 
suggested a price limit of decora
tions. Homecoming has been set for 
the Wabash game on November 2. 

After discusslng the possibility of 
sending a delegate t.o the national 
IFC convention, the Council also 
briefly discussed the possiblllly of 
constitutional changes in regard to 
the rules for junior representatives 
in the council. No action was taken, 
however. 

Dean Gilliam noted the "rather 
large increase in boys coming from 
public schools, as compared with pri
vate schools." According to his re
port, the class enlenng in 1957 
showed 56.8 per cent from public 
!:chools, as against 48.6 per cent who 

has also served as Organizations Final Auditions T 0 Be Held 
Co-Edllor of the 1957 Calyx. 

entered In 1956. 

Sophomore ZBT Dick Cohen, Dell Final auditions for the fu:st and 
junior Leigh Allen, ZBT sophomore second tenors for the 1957-58 season 
Merv SIJverman, and sophomore of the Glee Club will be held in 
John Crone completed the present I duPont Hall, Thursday, October 3. 
roster of cheerleaders. at 8::10 p.m. Th1s will be the last 

Commenting on the recent try- opportunity for those wishing to 
(Continued on paJ(e four) try oul for this ycn1·'s club. 

---- -

Brztnett Explains Fztnctions of ::;~:::u:t ati::r ;:.d~~~~~ 
h 

• d Basin Street, the Astor Hotel and Was znvton & Lee Dance Boa~ other prominent night spots. 
0 Like (onner Shaw and Goodman 

Editor's Kote: Last spring it be
came apparen t that a large majority 
of Wn~>.bington and Lee Students 
\\Cre quite unfamiliar with U1e op
eration~> o£ the Wa!ih.ington and Lee 
Uni\'ersity Dance Board, ito; pur
~e. its functions, and the memts 
a\'ailable to the members of the 
q udent body for bringing their 
wishes to the attention of the Dance 
Board. 

J\:; a result of this lack or know
ledge of tbe organization wbich pro· 
\ides the bands for W&L's (our an
nual dance sets, Harry Brunett, 
President of the 1957-58 Board, has 
offered thf' following article (or the 
purpose or c:larification. 

"The Washington and Lee Dance 
Board is a student organizalton, sup
ported by student funds, which is 
directly responsible Cor the main
tenance or our four highly esteemed 
dance sets: Openings, Fancy Dress, 
t.he Spring Dance Set., and Finals. 

"The Dance Board itself is com
prised of the Dance Board Presi
dent, chosen by a joint student-facul
ty committee; the Dance Board 
Vice-President who is chosen In the 
same manner; and the President of 
the Student Body; the Secretary of 
lhe Student Body; and the four 
dance set presidents. These last six 
men are ex-officio members, that is, 
they are members of the dance board 
by \•irtue of !.heir election to their 
respective student body offices. 

Floor Committee 
"In addition to the Dance Board 

itself, there is a floor committee 
which is comprised of the members 
of t.he Dance Board, the members of 
the Executive Committee of the Stu
dent Body, and the four class pres
idents, and three representatives or 
the non-f•t~ternity men on the cam
pus. 

"The Dance Board Is responsible 
Cor running the dances, securing lhe 
finances, and for lhe over-aU gen
t'J11l COntrol Of lhe dance Sl"ts, which 
includes secw·lng t.he bands which 
play at these weekend social events. 
The President of the Dance Board 
contracts the bands, subject to the 
approval or the enUre Dance Board. 
The student chosen to be President 
of the Board early in the spring 
:.pends se\•eral days during the sum
mer seeing various contracts agen
cies, usually in the Ea!>t, in nn at
tempt to make arrangements for 
acquiring the bands wruch will play 
the following school year. 

"This year we are trying to bring 
to Washington and Lee for each of 
the four dance sets not just one but 
two big nnme bands, a feature of 
past W&L social events that h.as 
hardly been realized in recent years. 
We earnestly believe that we are 
well on our way to a successful 
ye11r for we have acquired two fine 
bands for Openings, which IS scarcely 
a monlh away, nnd we wlll bring to 
Fancy Dress this year two of the 

bands, Billy will feature a sextet 
composed of musicians In his or
ch~.tra. The group will present a 
thirty minute show with Dixieland 
arrangements by Billy Maxted. This 
Dixieland interlude is an integral 
part of every Butterfield dance en
gagement. Acordlng to Butterfield, 
"it will be a little bit of everything, 
£omething of a panorama of all the 
different trends and styles-from 
Dixie to the 'cool' things." 

nation's most outstanding dance College Appearances 
orchestras Our arrangements {or 
Finals have not yet been completed, Among Butterfield's recent college 

h ,_., ... hl engagements include appearances at 
but we ave contracu:u one Rig Y Yale, Princeton, Cornell, Dartmouth, 
esteemed dance band and a very 
well known jazz group for the 1958 Amherst, MIT, Williams and VMI. He 
Spring Dance Sel has made five recordlngs of jazz at 

"A mosl important requirement for various colleges. 
contmued success in our attempted His many talents in the overlap
return to featuring two well-known pin~ worlds of .dance music, jazz, 
and highly respected dance arches- rad1o a.nd te!evis1.on have manifested 
tras is s tudent support of the W&L themselves. m h1s ~us1cal careers; 
Dance Plan. It is aboslutcly neces- . first as a stdeman wtth Bob Crosby, 

(Contjnued on pnge four) Artie Shaw, Benny Goodman and 
Les Brown; later as leader of hJs own 

EC To Enforce 
D·rinking Rule 
At Home Games 

Washington and Lee's rule pro
bibitin~t drinking on the campus will 
be strictly enforced at all home 
athletic contests, Student Body Pres
Ident Arnold Groobey said today. 

The regulation will be implement
ed by the members of the Executive 
Committee. 

Quoting from the original state
ment issued by an earHer Committee, 
"attention is called to the fact that 
n t.he spring of 1952 the Executive 

Committee of lhe Student Body as
sumed from the University admini
J;tration the responsibility for the 
conduct of students at a ll home 
Jthlelic contc~>ts. 

Cooperation Asked 
"This responsibility was then and 

is currently assumed in lhe belief 
that the Executive Committee could 
~;etter pcrfonn this task than the 
University Administration, in the in
terest oi both the student body and 
the University." 

large band and combo; an d more 
recently as a highly reputed studio 
man around New York. 

Billy has "lived music" all his life, 
constantly studying and improving, 
always experimenting to develop his 
arL As a youngster in Middletown, 
Ohio, he studied with Frank Simon, 
forn1er trumpet soloist for the John 
Ph ilip Sou.."a Orchestra. Later he 
attended Transylvania College in 
Lexington, Kentucky, wh ere he 
played i.n the college dance band, 
and alter that, the Cincinatti Con
servatory ol Mu.s.ic. At this point 
Billy was ready to odd som e prac
tical experien ce to his vast know
ledge of lheory. 

Trumpet A.rtisty Featured 
Bob Crosby gave the talented Mr. 

Butterfield his flrst job, and Billy re
mained with the Bobcats for three 
years. From then on he sparked 
such bands as those of Sh aw, Good
man and Les Brown, his trumpet 
artistry being featured with all 
three. 

Arter serving in the anny, Bill 
formed his own orchestra, touring 
lhe east coast and handling a major 
portion of the studio work ln New 
York. 

Detering Tells of Visit to East Berlin 

The statement goes on to say that 
"a~ a part. of this responsibility the 
Executive Committee is charged with 
the enforcement of University stand
ards o( gentlemanly co n duct at 
athiclle events. One a~;pect of this 
policy IS the requirement that: 

"There h(' no public drinking at 
any athletic event held on the Wash
mgton and Lee campus. 

According to advance press re
leases, Butte111eld's ma.in objective 
is to bring music to people In per
son. Billy's new style was recently 
described as "consistently reLaxed, 
Rowing." He says that with his style 
he wants "to give lhe people what 
they want to hear. II you ·make 
prople happy, you find happiness 
yourself." 

Wife Is Vocalist 

The Dean's report praised the 
"mature student leadership" in the 
Interfraternity Council. The report 
noted that the regulations eliminat
ing hazing adopted in the spring 
of 1956 by the IFC were exercised 
by the COW1Cil and "its work was 
well done." 0~ UER~1AN OETERING War 11 slill remains, there nrc a re~idc:ontial area, dcsis:tncd hy archi- ·'The underlying wisdom of lh1s 

rule should be apparent to every 
studont. AI our home games many 
rr·1·nds and ~ponsors of the Univer-

His wife and vocalist, Dotty Dare, 
has a bigger interest in the band than 
mOst other vocalists. Dotty sang with 
the AI Donahue, Joe Venuti and 
Freddie Slack bands before meellng 
Butterfield. 

Dean Gilliam made three major 
recommendations for the Improve-

Ted Dalton Will Speak 
At Lee Hotel Thursday 

Ted Dalton, Republican nominee 
for Governor of Virginm, will speak 
Thursday afternoon al <1 :00 p m. at 
the Ro~rt E. Lee Hotd, according 
lo an announcement made t.oday 
by Dan Kuhn, president of the 
Washington and Lee Young Re
publicans Club. 

All faculty members and students 
are co1·dially invited by the Young 
Republlcans to attend this addrc:>s 
and to hear St:n. Dalton. The Re
publican nominee recently wired 
President. Eisenhower to protest the 
usc of troops ln the controversial 
LltUe Rock situation. Sen Dnllon 
stated that the presJdent wa. losin$1 
the rbpecL of Virginia Republican.'! 
by his action in Little Rock, and 
urged EISenhower to withdraw the 
Federal Troops. 

(Among the W&L students touring ~rent number of buildings which tcct.s from all over the wo•·ld, was 
Europe this summer was Herman hnvc risu1 in place of the old. When 1>eing ftalUrc<.l. 
Deterlng, an SAE sophomore who I ac·r:vL-d, the dt:vt:lopmenl of a nt:w 
had the rare privilege of visiting 
the Russian sector of Berlin, Gcr
:nnny. H('rman crossed into Ea~L 
Bedlll hy lransversing the border 
n an underground subway. Here 

he relates his impres ions of that 
city,) 

"Aftf•r the final setllement.s of 
World Wnr II, the U.S. !>larled 
pending milhons of dollan to re

uuild the Welitern sector of Berltn. 
The evidenct>!> of this n•·e very ob
vious, and nrc made e~·en rnorc so 
k y contrast with the Ru4Siuns 
ection. 

·'The main street of West Berlin 
tS lined with prospc1·ous sho~ and 
department stores. The resturnntll 
and theatres compare favorably with 

ny m th(' State .. , and the price!~ ftre 
much more reasonable. Throughout 
\V(' t B!'rlin, there IS an air or hord 
work and a determination to gain 
l'COnomic and cultural prominence. 
While much of the ruin from World DJ.o..'TERING 

F.a'l Berlin 
.. In th Ru• sinn zone. the silun

:on is completely different. From 
he 1h":>t. th Russian did little to 
· d:1 rC'build th(' va~ot amounts o! 
dedruction. Many sections of East 
Berrn look like ghOst towns, and 
nett: kPI<'tons of 1-uildings are uill 
'ancllng. 
''The F.n•l Berhn Citizens may 

ra•·d to th<' Western :tOn('!>, but may 
'lOt hrmg hack any article~. News-
3pt•rs from the West art' strictly 
Jrb;dd~:n and tht• mall 1s ~>everdy 
• n'OJ cd. 
"The Ea tern s~:ctor has its good 

p:> nts. howeve1 .. wh1rh are U1e bl'C

l•on contulng th~: nu~ian wa•· mem
orial. the nl'w ,:lovernment stores 
whc·re cvrrvone mu.o;t purchase his 
[ooUS, uruJ tht main !Ill eel, Stalinalle. 
,. hu.:h hou.~t tht ,~overnment officl·~ 
~nd c~:ntcn>. 

•·r mudc the acquaintance of an 
(Conlinucd on puge lour) 

(Continued on pa~:e four) 

McLin, NunnaUy Awarded 
New R·t P Staff Positions 

Jon McLtn and Hal Nunnally 
werC' named today to positiOns on 
lhc cdtlorial hoard of the Tuesday 
Edition, according to Cliff Smilh, edi
tor. 

1\t('Lin, a sophomore SAE from 
I:aalr, Arkansa,, was named to the 
position of a'-SU.t;;nt managing editor, 
rephcin~ Rus~ &lrly who resigned 
41~t week. McLin ha~ previously 
~t'rvl'cl on the Tuesday Echtion of 
the Ring-tum Phi as technical as
;·Jt tont and as a~!'IStant to the editor 

The cros..c;-country itinerary o£ 
Butterfield's orchestra is intended 
to restore the big-band era of the 
'30's and early '40's. This new band, 
accordin~t to a statement by Its 
pr~ relations deparlment, int~ds 
to prove that t.he band business can 
·'make it" despite the trend to small 
group popularity. 

The Washington and Lee Dance 
Board has big plans for the future. 
Billy Butterfield's is only the first 
.n a Fcrics of big name orchestrns 
coming to W&L this year, all of 
which are o! the highest calibre. 

Be i ,, mt•mbrr of Phi Eta Si~mn Forensic U nion Meets 
rllltl thl• Student Library Committle. 

Named to the po:.t of A!:•islnnt The Fonnsie Union meeting for 
•ports t:diloa· was frt.-shmnn Hoi Nun-~lonight will ~ held next Monday 
nnlly from Petersburg, Virginia Be- evenmg nt 7:30 due to the Fresh· 

(Continued on page four) m<m Assemhly th.i:. evening. 
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Our Social Legacy 
W;~shington and Lee's social reputation has been bUilt 

upon a long succc~sion of outstanding weekend dance sets, each 
sponsonng name bands and interesting themes manifested by 
elaborate designs and decorations. This reputatton, as our aca· 
dcmic reputation, is known throughout the country. Y er, many 
of us on the \V&L campus have seen a decline m the qualicy 
of the events that provtdcd this reputatiOn. Fewer name bands 
were acquired to provide the music for the dance sets, and it 
finally became the much-criticized norm for W &L to have 
bur one name band for each dance set, and in some cases that 
would even be strcrclung the pomt. 

A majority of the students seemed to realize this de
dine, and it ~as the subject of considerable conunen t. 
A close scrutiny revealed an important root of the prob
lem; it showed that many students were discontinuing 
their support of the W&L dance plan. The sale of these 
plans is imperative, if we are to give tJ.e Dance Board 
the liquid assets which are necessary for contracting 
the best bands available. These plans a'so offer another 
advantage to the W&L student in the way of a cash 
saving. T his )·car is singular in the fact that if a stu
dent pays door prices to aU the events of the Fancy 
D ress weekend, he wiU be paying more than the price of 
the W&L dance plan. Or if, fo r example, he attends 
only two events at FD and one other dance during the 
year, a definite saving would still be made by buying the 
dance plan. 

It is grattfying to learn chat rhe 1957-58 W&L Dance 
Board, under the capable leadership of H arry Brunett, has 
returned to the practice of contracting two name bands fo r 
each dance set. The Openings dance sec offers Billy Butter
field, who has enjoyed the highest reputation at colleges and 
universities throughout the country, and another eq ually prom
inent band which will be announced in the ncar futu re. Further
more, those attending Fancy Dress will hear cwo of the all
rime greats, and we believe that the student body will fi nd the 
same true of Spnng Dances and Finals. 

Approximately 625 plans have been sold, but more than 
one hundred additional plans need to be sold in order to in· 
sure the concinued success of our renowned dance setS. Con· 
sider the advantages offered by the Dance Plan, and help the 
Dance Board make this year the year that recaptures all of the 
estet>m our soc1al activities have enjoyed in the past. 

Each Student's Responsibility 
"An atmosphere of friendliness" is a phrase used through

out Washington and Lee promotional literatUre which pre
sents the University as unique in irs cordial and friendly aonos· 
phere. For generations, the most common manifestation of 
chis "atmosphere of friendliness" has been the speaking tradi
tion. 

Ic is remarkable that the speaking tradition has endured 
through these many generations as each new group of scudcms, 
in order to perpetuate the tradttion, has had to assume a sincere 
attitude of warmth and friendliness. The brief smile, nod, and 
friendly greeting on the Colonnade, on rhe streets of Lexing· 
ton, and on the campus lawns are difficult for some students 
co acquire. Yet, this tradition hns endured-but only through 
the conscious effort of each succeeding student body. 

A long standing student rule gives the freshman the 
obligation to speak first. This rule was established wisely, 
in order to assimilate new students into an honored tradi
tion and to aid them in establishing a habit of friendly 
greeting. Yet this does not absolve upperclassmen of 
their responsibility to w;pond with an equally cordial 
greeting. 

There have been indications recently that some students, 
notably freshmen, are f:uling m their obligation to maintain the 
speakmg tradition. While this simple rule seems unnecessary at 
times, it is a feature of Washington and Lee life chat helped to 
make four years at rhis msntution memorable and happy ones 
for hundreJs of alumni. The friendly greeting is highly prized 
by all students who want to remember their W&L years as a time 
of lasting f ncndships. It is not for us to take lightly what has 
meant and docs mean so much for so many. 

The speaking crad1tion ts netther difficult nor unpleasant to 
preserve, but laxity on the pnrc of a few students could easily 
cause this unique rrac.lttion co dctertorare. The Assimilation 
Committee ronnor be chc only group of scudents devoted to the 
preservation of \'V&L traditions. If we enjoy the "atmosphere 
of friendliness" which we found when we came to Lexington 
then we all must !ltrivc to continue this atmosphere; for it is only 
through a common will for rhe prcservanon of chis tradition 
thnc it will be passed on to those who will come in the future. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Of Cabbages and Kings LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 

Miller Was Hardly Rational 
When Discussing Little Rock 

1 had hoped to IX' n good boy this 
year, to toludy ni~hts, to stay reason
ably J:ober on wecken<U, and to re

main on good 
terms with the 
F r i d a y edition. 
Alas, that fond, 
illusory hope. Al
ready I have flick
ed out in the mid
dle of the week 
and got right well 
lit on Saturday 
evenings. Now, I 
suppose, what I 

Ca~kle have to say will 
alienate Bill Mil-

ler & Co.. and the thlrd resolution 
will go the way of the fin.l two. 

Spcc!Ocally, I cannot qulte swal
low mo:,t of the "Off Campus" col
umn of Bill Miller, the Arthur 
Krock of Washington and Lee, re 
Little Rock. "Off Campus'' resolves 
it.self into a rather Iumbly-mouthed, 
totally unconscious parody of a 
Richmond Times-Dispatch editorial, 
the gist of it all being that Eisen
hower shouldn't have used troops 
in Arkansas, that the paratroops are 
America's NK.VD, and that a mili
tary dictatorship is just around the 
corner. 

1\liller, to his everlasting credit, 
did not gel into the segregation 
issue ilseH - an Issue which even 
he mu'l htl\'e found a bit too much 
to resoh ·e in h u:nty inches of 
column; his whole approach de
parts from the statement tha t the 
con!ltilutionR.I r ights of the South 
arc being t rampled under fool by 
General Walker and his men. Are 
thel? 
Il seems lucUcrous for him to ac

cuse the federal troops or violating 
the Constitution when they were 
C!llled In for the express purpose o! 
defending that document's provisions. 

Quite right, the use of armed force 
in this cace may open the do.>r to 
future abuses. But that is an even
lualHy - abuses may arise. Let's 
talk instead about actunJti~ about 
what is happening, instead o.£ what 
could happen. 

Nei ther Miller nor anyone else 
can ra tionally deny that the viola-

By Max Caskie 
cion or a rourt order l"' illegal. 
Tbal courl order was issued in 
~upport or a Supreme Court de
ci,ion relatinK to constitutional 
right . lt Olen follow<; that "iolators 
of the court order were, according 
to the Supreme Court's interpreta
tion, ";lfully violating the Consti
tution. In the ab~cnce or the State 
or Arkan!'as' cooperation in e.n
rorcing the court order (more cor
rectly, in face or the State of 
Arkon~as' refusal to enforce the 
court order), there arose for the 
federal authorities two altem a
th·es: one, submit to Arkansao; and 
OIU.'> tacitly admit tha t states need 
not obey the constitution 1£ it runs 
contrary to JO<:al mterests; or two, 
u~ all constitutionnJ means, in
cluding federal armed might, to 
asH!rt federal supremacy in na
tional matters. 

Whether the Supreme Court's ori
ginal decision was right or not has 
no relevance; over 150 years of pre
cedent make the Court the last 
arbitrator of constihltional questions. 
The Court defmes the law; congress 
can always chnnge it. There is no 
question in my mind that the 
Supreme Court's decision was ill-ad
vised. Nevertheless, it was a de
cision and not a suggestion. To llnk 
the federal troops who enforce that 
decision to the NKVD, by any sort 
of analogy, is demagogic - strict.ly 
emotional, without one iota of logic, 
reason, or even sanity behind it. 

Tbe South il> in a bad ~pot. caught 
between the fact that it is a part of 
the federal republic and the fad 
it is a culturally distinct part -
and a national minority. There is 
no easy answer: the habits, Life
pattern and prejudices or a people 
cannot be changed overnight; they 
cannot be willed out of existence; 
they cannot be eradicated by law. 
We al'e in for bad times, no doubt 
about it; but our troubles must be 
the price we pay for citi1e,ruhip 
in this greatest of nations. There is 
nothing to be gained by crying a
bout it , by smoke screens of bom
bast and inverted logic, or by 
columns like Bill Miller's. 

Three W&L Professors Spend 
Months Abroad in Europe 
By TOl\1 HOWARD 

During the past year, Washington 
and Lee has sent a large representa
tive body abroad. In addilion to 
numerous students and professors 
who visited various European nations 
on a purely sight-seeing basis, sev
eral W&L professors spent a con
siderable amount of time on work 
m projects of scholarly interest. 

Dr. James Leyburn, former dean 
o£ the unJversity, was among those 
who worked overseas. The base of 
operations for Dr. Leybum's work 
was in Scotland and Ireland, where 
he did extensive research on the 
origins of the Scotch-Irish peoples. 
In Scotland, he studied at the Na
tional Library in Edinburgh for some 
Ume, then consulted wilh outstand
ing historians in southwest Scotland. 
While in Bcliasl, he completed his 
research and compiled his work. 

Dr. Leyburn also spent some ad
ditional lime in Copenhagen, where 
he stayed at the home of a former 
Washlngton and Lee student. Most 
of the funds for Dr. Leyburn's trip 
were supplied by a grant establish
ed at W&L for scholarly work. 

fort and Heidelberg. He taught for 
some time in Northern Bavaria. Dr. 
Myers also spent two weeks on re
search in London at the National 
museum, and took several sight-see
ing tr ips to Switzerland and France. 

Dr. Charles Laughlin of the W&L 
law school was also among those who 
spent some time in Europe during 
the past few months. Dr. Laughlin 
attended a thirty day course on in
ternational law held at the Hague, 
Netherlands. At this conference, 
which Is considered the most out
standing of its kind in the world, 
SOO representatives were present, In
cluding several from the iron curtain 
nallons. The lectures were given in 
both English and French languages, 
Dr. Laughlin said. 

In addition to the value secured 
from the lcctw·es themselves, Dr. 
Laughlin felt that the contacts he 
made were invaluable. He is now 
corresponding with a number of the 
representatives that he met there. 

In addition to these professors 
there are many W&L students who 
spent several months abroad during 
the summer. One of these, Herman 
Detering, sophomore SAE from 
Houston, Texas, relates his impres
sions of the divided city of Berlin 
m a special feature on page one. 

The Hammer attd Spade 

Samuel P. Dildoe Tangles 
With the Phantom Butcher 

by hoogenboom and susskind 
"Help stamp out Ivy-league 

clothes.'' G. Wellington Sniffling. 
Samuel P. Dildoe staggered into 

the medical o!Cice, making his way 
past those too weak to fight !or 
survival, nnd stood in front of Nurse 
Allen's desk. In a hoarse quaver, he 
said, "Help!" and collapsed. Nurse 
Allen sympathetically stepped over 
his prostrate body and went in 
search of the Phantom Butcher. She 
found him throwing hypodermic 
needles al a cadaver. 

"There's a drunk upperclassman 
passed out on the floor," she said. 
Would you help me throw him out?" 

"NO,'' BE REPLIED, rubbing his 
hands, "Let me look at hlm; this 
might be a case of appendicitis." 

They found Dildoc where he had 
fallen. The Phantom kicked him to 
see if he were faking. Dildoc groan
ed and coughed blood. 

"GET UP and go to class, you 
sot!" cried Nurse Allen. 

"But I haven't gol any classes to
day," said Dlldoc. 

The Phantom seized Dlldoe by the 
hair and dragged him to his oUice 
Cor examination. "No, no!" cried 
Dildoe, "I want a lawyer!" 

"We can send him to Tucker Hall," 
said the Phantom. 

"No!" cried Didoe. "I want a 
lawyer!" 

Dismissing Dildoe's complaint with 
an airy wave of his dull scalpel he 
began the examination. He sat DUdoe 
on the examination table and rapped 
him sharply on the skull with a 
rubber hammer; Dildoe slumped to 
the floor, unconscious. 

"Hal" cried the Phantom Butcher. 
"No reflexes." 

Lifting Dildoe's limp body back to 
the tnble the Phantom called for 
Nurse Allen. "Fanny Page.'' he said, 
"I've decided to operate. Hand me 
the tnstruments." 

Picking up a greasy hammer, the 
Phnntom asked, "Fanny, have these 
tools been cleaned since 1 fixed my 
car?'' 

Dildoe opened one bloodshot eye 
in Ume to see the hammer decend
lng to his head. He rolled quickly to 
avoid the blow. 

"I UA VE IT," cried the Phantom. 
"It's appendiciUs. Let's bleed him." 

The Phantom opened a small in
cision in DUdoe's righl arm, while 
Nurse Allen placed leeches on his 
stomach. J ust before he blacked out., 
Dildoe noticed a stuHcd duck on the 
mantle pleoe. 

"Quack, quack!" said Dildoe feebly. 
"We must lake his temperature, 

Fanny," said the Phantom. 
"Well ... " 
Samuel P. Dildoe regained con

sciousness, paler but still alive, and 
said: 

"But 1 think all l have is the 
Asian Flu." 

TUE PHANTOM RECOILED, trip
ped over a bucket of blood, and ran 
out ol the m e d ic a I department 
screaming "Plngue! Plague!" 

Nurse Allen smiled softly at Dildoe 
and said: 

''Would you like an aspirin?" 
Dlldoe looked up gratefully and 

murmured, 
"Nurse Allen; my torment, my be

loved." 
• • • 

Next week: "G. Wellington Sniffl
ing takes Freshman Gym Cor the 
third lime." 

• • • 
Open letter to St. George: Why 

aren't you doing something about 
the Dragons at Sweetbriar? 

CJXotices 
There wUl be tryouts for Agatha 

Christie's "Witness for the P rosecu
tion" on Wednesday and Thursday 
evening, October 2 and 3, from 7:30 
p. m. to 10 p. m. All persons interest
ed in acting or in working on the 
crew are requested to attend. Previ
ous stage experience is not necessary. 

The Executive Committe of the 
Student Body is now receiving appli
cations from the J unior Class for the 
Student Body Representative on the 
University Intercollegiate Athletic 
Committee. 

Submit all applications be f ore 
October 6th to Larry M. Topping, 
Secretary of the Student Body, at 
lhe Phj Kappa Sigma house. 

Probably more time was spent a
broad by Dr. E. D. Myers, head of 
the W&L philosophy department, 
than any other Washington and Lee 
representative. -------

Under the !;p<>nsorship of the Ford 
Foundation Cor Educational Advance
ment.. Dr. Myers and his colleague, 
Col. L. Lanca!>ter o£ the VMI faculty, 
spenll3 months undertaking the as
signment which calls Cor the study 
o£ educational methods in 20 civiliza
tions. 

Dr. Myers compiled most of his 
work while studying at the Stalls 
Blbllotek In Munich. While working 
there, Dr. Myers Uved in the small 
town of Rottach, where his children 
attended the regular German public 
schooL After l January of last year, 
Dr. 1\fyers continued his writing in 
Munich, while Col. Lancaster cUd 
r~search In the field of past and 
present educational methods. 

In March, Dr. Myers, Col. Lan
ca~;ter, and the vice-president of the 
Ford Foundation Fund flew to Beirut 
to confer on the project with profes
sor Arnold Toynbee. While there, Dr. 
0. C. Carmichael, former president 
o£ the Carnegie Corporation, flew in 
from Pakistan to join the conference. 

In adclition to cUrcct work on the 
project, Dr. Myers presented lectures 
in s~veral German cities such as 
Nuremberg, Erlangcn, Berlin, Frank-

Key N otes 

National Symphony Among Coming Music Events 

Musical activity is starting with a 
flourish here, Ior on October 24 the 
National Symphony w11l pel'form at 
the VMI gymnasium. On the program 
especially for the students who have 
worn the grooves off the records in 
the library, is Rachmaninoff's Piano 

Concerto No. 2, 
with Thomas 
Brockman as solo
ist. The Rock
bridge Concert 
S e r i e s , which 
11ponsors the S)'tn
phony, is offering 
tickets at a special 
s t u d e n t rate. 
Howard and Helen 
Boatwright, a so
prano and violin 

team, are on the agenda for Febru
llry. And perhaps th~ most famous 
boys' choir in the world, Tht' Vienna 
Boys' Choir, will be ht're m March. 

I believe these events are well wo11h 
the price of a subscription. John 
Peale Is directing the sales II you 
are interested. , 

On the dny following the concert, 
the Glee Club and the Sazeracs make 
their 1957 debut. The Sazeraes have 
been rehearsing three Urnes a week, 
and are beginning to show some tone 
and pohsh. This week I am going to 
visit one of these sessions a11d bring 
a progress report to the public. It 
should be very interesting to sec 
what they have accomplished. 

1 have been asked several times in 
the past week about popular music 
in the library. There is no "popular" 
music there, unless the Dartmouth 
"lnjuneers" can be called popular. 
But Cor those with an ear for jazz, 
for exciting rhythm and harmony, 
thert' is a lnrgt' group of contempor
ary composers. Men like Piston, 
Copland, Creston and Hanson will 

By Brad Gooch 
provide a new and unusual experi
cncl! to those who shy away from 
Bach, Beethoven and Brahms. 

These men reveal in their music 
the modem sounds and rhythms 
which only jazz has evolved. Their 
work.'! are ns new as atomic power, 
and the Braves winning the Pennant. 
Ills fl'elih, vigorous and truly Amer
ican music, reflecting the pace and 
tempo of a rapidly growing and 
changing country. 

ru Copland sald, "Because we live 
here and work here, we can be cer
tain that when our music is mature 
il will also be American in quality" 
Our jazz is mature; indiK'd, it is the 
most mature art form we have, and 
our serious music is following in 
evolution feeling the miluence of 
jazz. adding elements of its own to 
create music of interest. It is lh('rc 
for you to try. 
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Inspired Generals Get Ready for Saturday's Clash 
Experience Should Help ·-~ 
T earn in Initial Contest 

Dy IIAL NUNNAl,LY 
Centre CoUege'a Prayln~t Coloncls 

will have an opportunity to test the 
Wuhmgton and Lee Generals here 
Saturday aitemon, and sophomore 
J ack Groner holds the key to the 
question of who will Cinlo;h on top 

Groner is in his first year of col
lege ball, and if he can make Coach 
Lee McLaughlin's new Go-T fonna
tion really go, the W &L Generals 
stand a good chance of opening the 
1957 ~cason with a victory. 

The General$ are playing w1th one 
rh:mr more than Jut lt'a on's team 
had, and that is expenence. Centre 
College, always one of the lop small 
colleges in the country in football, 
w.ll be back with not qu1te as strong 
a llne-up as usual, but wlll still be 
a formidable foe for the Amateur 
General<;. 

Centre hasn't wasted any time in 
openmg its sea-on however, as the 
Colonels posted a 9-0 victory against 
Wilmington in its first outmg. 

In the past meetings with Centre, 
the Generals have almo'"t always 
come oul second best, as the Col
onels have taken seven of the eight 
previous conte~ts. The only win 
W&L recorded over Centre was a 
14-7 v1ctory m 1935. For a summary 
or the scoring for the eight eon
tests, Centre han scored a total o! 
135 points, to only 33 points by the 
Generals. 

LRst season, Centre pu hed across 
two touchdowns to W&L's one and 
took a 14-6 wm. Centre won at a 
.750 clip in 1956 with only two de
feats in etght games, th~e coming at 
the hands of Hanover and Sewanee 

Centre posted the second highest 
winning percentage or teams on the 
1957 W&L schedule, as the lop team 
was the Hampden-Sydney Tigers 
with n 7-2 record and a .777 won 
and lost percentage. 

General Comme,Jts 

Rntin!f thtrd among tht~ OP!XInents 
Crom l.tst ~ason's records would be 
Wahn~h College, which won ~he , 
lost lY.o and Lied one, and Wa•hing
ton UniVersity, which won six games 
\\lule lo ng three. 

or the only two games that li4mp
dtn-Sydney lost, one or the e was 
to John& Hopkins, tht~ October 12th 
opponent oi the General$. Witten
berg College had a n .-cord of 5-2-1, 
Y.hJt! Randolph-Macon JUSl broke 
even last season with a 4-4 mark. 
The only opponent on the Generals 
slnte to have a losmg ee'iOn m 
1956 wa the Univen11ty of the 
3outh, wluch won only one game 
n eight outings, whole losing six 

und til!ing one. 

Washington and Lee has played 
Hampden-Sydney more in pru.t 
yeara than any other team on 1ts 
schedule, and of the! 12 meetings 
betw«n the two schools, the Gen
eraL> have won 10 times. The biggest 
margin of victory for the Gc!nerals 
C.'lme m 1911, when the Tigers were 
turned back, 40-0. The highest score 
ever ran up against one of the op
ponents was in 1916, when a ter
rific Blue and White rolled over 
Randolph-Macon, 80-0 

Joinmg Groner m the Generals' 
backiidd will be CL1rk Lea, Tudor 
Hall and Bill Young, w1th Hunter 
frocht, AI Gitter, Bob Funkhouser 
1nd 0. T. Burkman also to see plenty 
duty Running at 5ccond string 
quarterback at present i freshman 
Charlie Wassum, who will spell 
Grcnu at various intervals. 

The two top injun('S so Car this 
l'eason have found Rich Abcrson. 
who would probably have been first 
1tr.ng quarterback, and Ha rry Hein
ilfh , reserve halfback, both out with 
broken legs. Aberson should be back 
.nto playing form by mid~n. but 

fCoot.iuued on pace four) 

Predictions 
Prof Jerry Susskind and Dr. Hal 

Nunnally of th~ R-t P Sport.sology 
dep:trtment make the Collowilng 
pn:dlctions Cor the Saturday'l> pig
skin contests. We fihould see Mich
igan Stat«-. Oklahoma and Duke go 
undefealrd. and the Generals ~in 
their op•mmg game. 

W&L 11 ............................ C~.:nt1 13 
VPJ 27 .................................... \V&I\1 0 
Vl\fl 27.. . ..................... Richmo1 d 7 
Virgmin 21............. . ... \\'akt• Fo•cst 7 
Duke 28 .................. - ........ Maryland 0 
Wifconsm 20 ................... W. Va. ]3 
N. C. Stale 13 .......... . Cltmson 7 
Navy 21 . North Cnrolma 7 
Texas 14. . ..... South Ca1-chn.1 0 
Tennessee 10 ................. Miss. State 0 
Miami 13 ......................... Baylor 0 
Texas A&M :u .................. Mi~sotm 14 
Arkan.c:1:. 20 ._ .................... T. C. U. 7 
Army 27- .............. - .. Pmn Stal e 14 
Hnrvard 13 ..... . .. Cornell 6 
Yale 21......... ....... RroY.n 11 
P1Usbu~h 14 .... .. S. C.1lifornia 6 
Oklahoma 3!) ....... .. . lo .y 1 ':itate 7 
M1chlgan Slute 3.$ • .. .......... Cnhf 7 
Michigan 27.. ......... ........ Georf{in 0 
Oregon 14 ......................... U C.L.A. 7 

Generals To Invade Strong 
Ohio and Indiana Leagues 

Walton and Loeffler Lead 
By J erry Susskind Improved Harrier Squad 

For the fin.l time since 1!153 Wash
Ington and Lee fans will be able to 
see good football. The big Blue 
hasn't won an opening day game 
smce September 1953 when the Gen
erals blasted Shepht~rd College 47-0. 

This year the team is capable of 
g1vlng anyone on the schedule a 
good game and with any breaks at 
all could win most of them. Under 
coach Lee McLaughlin everyone 
hustles and that about all it takes 
to get the breaks. 

Although this year's schedule is 
not filled with big football teams or 
the old natural rivals the Generals 
will be meeting several good teams. 
Several of the teams to be faced 
this season could easl ly defeat many 
of the old football teams played in 
the past. Wittenberg, Wabash and 
Washington of St. Louis are loaded 
and play good tough football The 
Ohio league and the Ind~ru~a league 
in which Wittenburg and Wabash 
play are very strong even though 
they don't gel a big buildup. 

Washington and Lee teams have 
mel Centre College seven times and 
lost six of the meetings. Centre has 
a lways been a fairly tough football 
school and still is. Centre plays a 
steady game but they have failed 
to produce a flashy team for several 
years. The Centre coach tended to 
be conservative last year and may 

There has been a big move on 
in the last few days to get 85 many Wa'>hingt.on and Lee's cross-coun
sludents as possible to go up to try team st-ems to have found in 
the Johns Hopkins game next week- B1U Loeffier and lrby Walton, two 
end. The Blue Jays won the l\1ason- able replacement:. for Charlte Duffy 
Dixon Conference title last season and John Arnold. The tenm is 
and are favored to repeat again this counting on the two replacements 
year. The football team could use a and a group of promising Crt'!Junen 
lot of student support for that game. to. hl•lp better its 1956 record of 2 

The sports department of the R-t wms and 7 losses. 
P favors the Blue and Whlte over Loefficr has been rwmtng the 
Centre by a 14-13 margin and will torrid four mile cour:,e in u time 
favor the untried Generals over of 22.5 and Walton has been close 
Hopkins by the same score. on his heels. About eight other 

\'"'" th f t'--" t ,_ runners are touring the course in 
y •we e oo OWJ cam "' pre- 23 7 

paring for Centre, the cross-country · · 
team will be running Davidson and The G~.:ncrab have more depth 
VMI Friday. If coach Miller's bar- than last year and should be a 
riers can come through with 8 win threat to m.my Southern Conference 
in thJs one they will become a top schools. lf the freshmen can hold 
contender for the co:Uerence crown. their prc~ent limes under prel>lturc 
The team is very well balanced and the learn should roll up an lmpres
all the men are turning in good sive record. 
times Cor 50 early in the season. The Coach Miller has not ptcked the 
four mile home course has been :.tarting team for the openin~ meet 
changed this year but should sllll with VMI and Davidson this Frrday 
prove to be the hardest in the South- at Davidson, N. C. The Generals will 
em Conference. be facmg their hardest test of the 

Gene Corrigan ham't been overly 
optimiStic about the chances of the 
soccer team but the booters may well 
prove to be the 5urpr1Se team in 
the area. The freshmen have been 
working in well and the club should 
come up with the scormg combma
tion needed ve:ry soon. 

season in this triangular meet. 

Radio Hospital 
RAI)JO, TV, PJIONOLR \PII 

SALES AND SERVICE 
uo 3-3531 

rmd the wide open football style or r----- -------.., '-===------==== 
lhe Generals a little too much this -
tnp. Saturday will be the first time 
W&L students can see McLaughlin's 
t~am operate. They need student 
support and they should get il 
Its always easy to support a winning 
team. 

It's Good 
To Do 

with 

PHARMACY 

13 S. IUain St. 
Lexington, Vlr(inin 
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For all kinds of Hardware : LYLE D. HARLOW : 
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Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 
We Call for and Deliver 

24 Hour Service 

Student agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 
110 3-2013 1 I Randolph St. 

DAVIS 
Auto Upholstery 

tuden t Dl\count<l 

Seat Covers 
Convertible Tops 

AMOCO 
Gas and Oil 
U. S. flO F-a,t 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Complete MealtJ 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 
Kinds 

* 
CURB SERVICE 

I Mil~ ~orth o( Lexin~ttun 

lsoccer Team Will Begin 
Season Oct. 9 Against R-M 

'7Xotice 

Then• will be a meetmg of all slu
dt>nl~ mtercstNI in entering the an
nual fall Unh•ersity tennis tournn
mtnt m till' Student Uruon at 5 p.m. 
Friday. 

Wnshmgton and Lt'C s soccer tt .. m 
Is heavily favored to tnke Randolph
Macon's Yellow-Jackets in the.r 
opmlng game Oct. 9 on Wilson Field. 
The hooters from Ashland have one 
f thdr weakest learnS ID i CVCr:tJ 

ycarl:> and $hould be no match Cor 
the Generals. 

Conch Genl• Corrlll•'" was plensed 
Wllh the team's IJall handling Md 
p~W>ing in their first scrimnu1~e of 
he !:cason. The Equad seems to have 

a lot of confidence and Corrigan 
fe h they are all hustling. 

The squad hu received a hft 
from the fine turnout or frl'! hmen 
\ Uirs but lhc Blue and White nrl' 
' till lack;n!f a 5cormg punch. Cor
rican remarked today that "the 
freshmen look very promising, but 
I am still not sure whether the team 
will Jell mto mto a team as yet. We 
w11l be lucky to wm over five games 
this year. The whole thmg will de
pend on how tht- Cre~hmen play un
der pressure." 

The way thin~ :~land now the 
Glnerals startmg lineup for the 
Macon game will see Gardiner Wh1te, 

StC\ t H.Jwkln.s, and Wm·rcn Nucssle 
on the lme, wrth Charley Crocker 
at I ft half and Rocky Gaut .. t rrght 
half. Bruce Burtels and Si! TJ Knowl
on wlll be at center half md W 1ck 
"iollin~head nnd AI Harrison wrll 
tnkt• the wmg posttlon. Freshman 
Jack Blakt'Siec \\ill be the probable 
star tt•r in the goal for the opener. 

At thrs pomt nll tht! positions are 
s tJil up in the air with several 
chanfNS po.ssrble. Blakleslee seems to 
iasl< r and able to move better th11n 
)Un.or Alb:e Schlesmger and should 
•ct the nod for the go; I slot. 

Skip Rohnkl.' is the leading eon
lender for the fullback spot, bul 
fn hmc:n Clrm Cunn and Harry 
Preston are pushin~t h1m Although 
th1s position ll much stronger than 
last year. Corrigan will nuss the 
l!r\'lces of Moo e &:haler, the Gen

erals fine deCensivt~ star, who gradu
ated la!>t year. 

Wick Holhng,.,hc·ad i!> continuing 
to play outstanding ball at lefl wing. 
lie was out part o{ la.'ll season with 
n back injury and thi.s season will 

(Continued on pa~e four ) 

1he-.e men \\Ill hold down Ute guard posilions for W&L. They are from left to rirbt: Young, &undtree, Samel
\on, Casella, Crutcher, Jleina and Willes. 

Glauser Is Named Captain 
Of '58 Varsity Tennis Squad 

I-M Roundup 
Intramural football, tennis and 

golf all saw con~~idernble action 
during the p~l week. 

l\faunc1o Glauser was elected 
captain or the 1958 varsity tenn~ 
team a t n &quad meeting last week 

Glauser, Y.ho hails from Bogota, 
Colombia, has put ID two years or 
valuable . ervlcc to the knnls team. 
During h is frel.hman year he gained 
tht: semifinals of lhe fall University 
tournament, bowing out to the even
tual winner, Buddy Dey. The Co
lombian ace held down the numbc:r 
1 po:.ition on the varsity that same 
year, distinguishing himself in the 
Southern Conference tournament at 
W.Uiam and Mary, where he JUStified 

Wa tchmaking and Engra\ inc 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Opp(hitc tate Theater 
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W c dotz't claim 

that our hamburgers 

arc good, our 

customers do. 

* 
Doc's Corner 

Store 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

his number 6 rating by battling top 
seeded Chuck Straley to a second 
~ct score of 8-6 ID thetr quarter
final engagement. He remamed in 
the top slot for the Generals until 
nlmost. the end of the season, when 
George Stunrt defeated him in o 
challenge match to become the num
ber 1 man. 

Last. fall Glauser was seeded scc
(Continued on pa.ge four) 

In football Si~tma Nu fought hard 
to nip PiKA 7-G, the DU's slipped by 
the ZBT's on first downs alter the 
game had ended in a G-6 deadlock; 
the Phi Gams shut out the Pi Phi's 
12-0; and Phl Psi downed PEP by 
the lopsided score of 20-0. 

ln tennis, KA nipped the Betas 3-2, 
\\ hile Phi Ps1 turned back Lambda 
Ch1 4-1. Phi Gam reg1stered a 6-0 
~in over Kappa Sig. 

• • • • • • • • a a • a • • • • • • • • • a a • ++?·!•H•! .. !·~·++~·~·+·H·~·~·>oft++++ 
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SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 



Deans Reflect Optimism 
In President's Report 

(Continued froD'I Pille on e) 
School organl.znUons nnd especially 
ln the lectures and ln the Wnshinn
ton nnd Lee Lnw Review. 

The Report of the Dean of the 
School of CommcrTc and AdmlnlS
t.rntion, Dr. 1.. W. Adruns noted the 
fiftieth nnnlvcn.'lry of the School. 
DC'on Adnms commented that, "tt 
·wn 11 tim*' to pay tribute to the 
past, evnlu."'te the prcsc-nt and to 
formulate plnn.~ for the future." 
D •nn Art •• rns pnid trabult• first to 
Gl•nerol RobC>rt E. Ln.' and to tho~~ 
who, following In his convicliont~, 
laid the founclahons for the first 
curncuhun rot· U10 t;chool. 

I>l'tree Rcqulr('mento, 
Dl"nn Adams noted the changes in 

dcgtu• requircm,·nts which ~hould 
"emphnslze qiUIIily not quantity.'' 
He exp•, ed the opimon that the~e 
ehnnges shou ltl develop into 'maller 
ciUlcs and gcncrolly improve the 
program of the School of Commerce. 

Although this rTport was optimis
Lic in gcnl"rul about the condition 
of the Commerce School. Dean 
Adams sounded a note of v:nming 
in reporting the rcstgnatlon of Dr. 
Jack N. Bchrmnn. Adams comment
ed that ''thts resignation makes the 
l'COnd lime within two ~·cars that 

we have lo I one of our best lt-ach
ers to another institution. Available 
ev•dencc mdicall'i that we will be 
confront~ wllh till more inten!'l\·e 
competition 1r1 the futurt> which 
pre):t•nts n problem thnt must be 
fac('(l realislicully." The Dean 
stntt•d that lOE;~<'S such a.~ those 
su1Te1cd by WAshington and Ll-e in 
Drs. Behrman's nnd Coleman's re:.
lgnnlion would hurt a lar~e faculty, 
ami "1t l'i simply impossible for a 
mall faculty to long withstand in

r·oads of U1is proportion." 
D1rector or Univen.ity Devdop

m< nt Donald Smith noted the ac
tivities or parents' programs. gilts 
and bequests and planning in his 
r~port. He took notice of the rising 
popularity of Partnts' Day and com
mmtcd on the mcrcasmg gifts from 
par<:nls which amounted to S\6,797 m 
g1fts and pledges in 1956-57 

Mr. Smith ~:howed in h1s report 
plans for the gcnerol improvement of 
the Univcn:tt)' and for increa~ing 
gifta nnd bequests from various 
sources. 

According lo Smtih's report, a tota l 
of Sl.000,266 99 In v fts and bequests 
Wil!i rrel.'tvffi during the fisc-al year 
195'l-1957. 

Trea \ urcr\ Report 
The Treasurer's Repor t showed a 

lotnl IDCOII\1; of $1,430,558.56 durin!( 
Ute ILeal yeur endln~ June 30, 1957 
ond tota l expen es and other de
duction' from mcome totaling $1,-
421 3'>025. Mr E S. Mattingly, the 
trc •. •urcr o( the: University, noted 
o.n incrt-asc of $829,052.09 in addt
tionl> to the cndo" men t, making to
tal rnclowmenl funds of $7,922,93039 
on June 30, 1957 

The B lance Sheet of Mr. Matting
ly'~ Report -howcd total a ets and 
liabilities amounting to $12,851,021.95. 

Included also in the P resident's 
Report was the report oJ the Uni
vcr,lty Lihrarmn, Mr. Henry E. 
Coleman, Jr .. who comment<.-d on 
tht• mnny improvements in the Uni
vt•rslly Library. First, he noted the 
iru.tnlt.ttion of the elevator in Mc
Connick Library. AI. o, the incrca.cd 
stniT and mcn•me m funds was nok'CI 
os j!reatly beneficinl lo lhe L ibrary 
program. Mt·. Colcm<m noted the 
total volumes in the hbrary collec
tions is now 1G9,000 and the circu
lation or hooks during the 1956-1957 
: cltool )'l'lll' was 21,296. 

Gel" lck ':. Report 
Tlw Hev. Rtchard L. Gelwick re

ported in his report II Dlrt'CIOr or 
Rel.gious Acll\•ltics Uu1t the Chris
tian Work 11rogrom of the Unh·cr
slty \\tnt lluough n period of C\"alu-

111t' R.- I'ni.-SAT. 

Ooullle l'taturr 

Edge of the City 
•n•l 

T he Gunfighter 

aUon and sell-criticism during the 
l!l~-1957 s ion. Mr. Gclwlck not1.-d 
the changes ln tl1\' work and pro
gram of the Univer&ity Christian 
A oclntlon nnu reported on the var
ious D.SJX"Cts of the ncU,·tlla of the 
Dirl'Ctor of Rehslous octh·lti • Mr. 
Gelw1ck completed his ft'POrt by 
stating tl•al the teps taken "in dc
fmm~ thl• scope of the Christian 
\'Ork nt Wn hington nnd l..ce arc 

step:. toward rcsponslhlc participn
tlon as a rchg1ous ln1th m 11 rom
mWltty or Cree inqUiry." Mr. Gel
WICk cont nucd "Th~ Ctm tian mes
.-nge hus t• mnjor contribution to 
mnkco to education but its contribu
tion depends upon thl' clarity, know
ledge, and t•xpcrtcncc or lis followers. 
TO\\ard .. uch a goal. the Chnstlnn 
pro~ram nt the Univcrs.ity has m.tuie 
a genwn~ ad,·ancc." 

Dr. F. A. Fetldcmau in his report 
as Umn·rstt)' Physic1nn l"'tnm~nted 
on the L>pidlmlc of trnchl'O·bron
c:htlis which :.1ruck the campus in 
the winter months. Tot I v•sl13 to the 
~L-dical Ollie~ wen~ 5,315 ant! 175 
\'L'>:ts at homl'. Stxty-scH'lt students 
"ct'£' ndmittcd to the hospital and a 
totnl of 226 studtnt days were l'Jl('nt 
in the hospttal. 

Mr. E. P. "Cy" T"ombly reported 
that the Department of Intercolleg
Iate Athlclles nnd Ph)sical Erluca
cation had 23 per cent of the student 
body participating tn intercollegiate 
athletiC:>, or a total of 2l2 ddfc1 cnt 
£ludents. Thl'SC mrn pla)·ed on a 
totnl of 19 di!Tercnt mtercullcg1all 
teams. lnlrnrnutul actlv1lle., tncludcd 
33 dtllt rent nct1vttks .111d 708 eli(
fl•rent int.livlduul:; p.trliclpating. Thb 
mad<.> a total of Gli.S ~r ccnl of the 
studt:nl body In intramural nthlctlcs. 

Tcnnh Coach ~t·rded 
Mr. Twombly made one major 

recommendation for the department. 
He statlod that "m order to operate an 
clTecli\'e termt!l progrnm," a tennis 
coach is nC<'ded for mstructional, 
mtranmral and mt('tcollegiate lcn
rus. 

The Re~tistrar of the Universtty, 
Mr. E. D. Howard, reported that 
enrollment O\'er the 1956-1957 ses
sion showed an incrcrue of 22 over the 
prenous tiC£.,ion. Thirty-nine !>tales 
and fift~n territoncs and fon•ign 
countrie!> were repre•cnlt"<l. 

Mr. Hownrd furrhcr r~porte.l that 
two hundr~:d fourlt<n d~gH'<'S were 
awarded dur.ng the 1956-1957 5<'.:.
.::on. The ll'vd of choh t.c work 
was dc\\n frcm that of thc previous 
~c•sion 1he all men nvuugc ror the 
first srmE:>.ter was 1.2621 ond for the 
seccntl !~·mcst<'r 13298 1\l•· IIownrd 
commented Uw.t "the ~light char·gcs 
In liOmc of the !>tnlh.tics sca1·cely 
indtcate trends. Ilowncr, with the 
g,radual incrca c in lilt' ~i:.I.C or the 
Fr hman chss and the resulting 
incrca~c In the s!ze o£ thc student 
body ... it w.ll be interesting to note 
what siqnificant chon1.1cs, if any de-
velop." · 

Mr. H. K. "Cy'' Young, alumni 
sccr~.:tary, noted in h~:o report the 
acti\'ities or the 37 local ch:~pters of 
the alumni ~W>ociation and the plan
ning nnd execution o£ the Alumni 
Fund. He stated that Alumni con
tribution"~ amounted to $102.~61.26 
dur.nq the pnst session. --------

Chcerlc:tders 
(Continued Crom pnjl'e one) 

out • Lemmon said that "thlnv look 
very good for !'!ehool c;p1rit ht'<:e~u~c 
of the largt' lumout." 

The sqund ~t•ts 1111 fir:.t test of lhl' 
ren~on n<'xt Saturday wht>n th~ G••n
~rals play hO:-ol to C\ nlrt•. Students 
and faculty arc Ul ged to support the 
team in its innU~nJ1111 ,>erformnnc•• 
und( r new head football coach l..t.'i! 
McLaughlin. 

ltenl•r 
Wam.,'t STATE 

WEO~ESUAY 

fflh• Sm;gler and the Glrll 

VAN JOHNroN · MA.R]Nf CAROl 
HfRB£RllOM 

TH E RI NG TU M PHI 

Weekly Worship Sen · ices 
To Be Resumed Thursday 
By Chri tian Association 

The Unl~cntty Cl.:...,: • ..J. A~ia
tlon will resume its weekly \\Orshlp 

en•iccs Thursday, October JO, at 
12.05. p.m. The non-sectarian scr
\'lces nr~· held jointly by faculty and 
tudent leaders. 
The rvlces were reaclivated last 

prlng hy the UCA in an effort 
to offer the students and faculty 
an opportunity for worship in the 
university community. 

Lasting from twenty to twenty
fh•t• mtnutes, thl.'y arc taken !rom 
\'Orious ancient and modem sources 
nnd olfer the studtnts n \'arlely of 
hcncfits, nccording to the as.~ocialion 
eomm1lt«:' handling th('m. 

George Thompson, senior KA from 
Mal'ion, Virginin, 1s the chan :nan 
of the commitlec in charge of the 
r.ervlc:es thia year. 

'!X alice 
The Cold Ch· c' Committee w11l 

issue student identification cards to 
a ll freshmrn and othl'r new studentli 
al the f'rCfhman Dormitorv at 10 
pn1. tonight, It was annou~ced to
day hy John Marsh, chairman. The 
price is 25 ecnt.s. 

Any upperclassman who has not 
~n issued one of the~ ID cards 
or has lost the card previously is
suet! h lm may uppl)' for another 
one tonight at th~ dorm. 

Drinking Rules 
(Continued [rom page one) 

Dance Board 
(Continued from page one) 

sary for us to dl th o plnns now 
If we nrc to mnke up a budget that 
nllows us to bring these bands to 
W&L; we can't select the hands the 
students want to ht'Dr unl we can 
finance them. 

"l would hkc to add, in closing, 
that any atudcnl who wants to bring 
to the attention of the Danee Boord 
hts desire to have any particular 
orche$tra to tha Washington and {.( , 
crunpus should lecl completely frw 
to mention his favorite band or 
h:mdlender to any member of the 
Dam·c Board. This will allow the 
Dance Bonrd to COn!ildcr all re
quc.<.t.s and acl in accordance wllh Its 
a\'OWl'd purpose." 

East Berlin 
(Con tinued from pore one) 

Staff Promotions 
(Continued from pare one) 

sides bclnl{ editor ol his high school 
newspaper, Nunn&lly was employed 
h)' a Petersburg dally for almost 
two years. He \\as director of pub
licity {or the Vu·ginla State Scmi
Proft'!>sional Baseball Toumnmcnt 
and has covered the National Base
lmll Tournament, the Richmond In
\'llnttonnl and Southern ConfC!renc:e 
lh ketba.ll Tournament& 

Gridders Ready for Centre 
(Continued frum pa1e thru) 

H 1111t~h is out for the enson 
The pac:slng game will be Mc

Laughlin's oim ngain!-;t Centrl', and as 
rt'<:eivcrs G roner will have lwo able 
~:ntis tn ''eterans Tom Moore ond 
Jim L<. wis. .Moore's grl'atcst asset 
l'l hi!> speld while Lewi.t; is said to 
hnv~ one of the finest pnirs or hnnds 
yll -cen on a W&L end 

E:an Berlin tudcnt, nnd kamt.-d The Centre game, played at Wil..,on 

Soccermen 
(Con tinued lrom ~e three) 

only oo ahle to appear in 8 game:. 
due to his cl schedule. 

Corrigan feels the hooters have 
pl~nty of good material but will 
h ve to develop a scoring combina
tion to btcome a wlnnin~e team. The 
big problem so far this season has 
been the working of the left and 
right ins1des and the center forward. 

Glauser Tennis Captain 
(Continued from pqe three) 

ontl In the Univenlity tournament, 
open Ior the fin>t time in many years 
to vuraity leltrmum as well as fresh
men Wld non-lc:tlt:ring upperclass
men. lie rcnchcd lhe fmab, bul again 
found St Ullrl hi& nemesis. 

The Colombian held down the 
number three po tltion on the var
sity hu;t sp ring. 

fl'om hun some of the conditions to FJeld, will he the rirst and last home b;uh comCli In on No\'ember 2 for the 
whieh pc-ople were subjected while game for the Generals until Witten- Wa hington and Lee homecoming 
lh ing under Rus.~ian domination. bug College comes in on October 26. game. The Generals then return to 

"\\'hUe \'isJting the cnstem sector, On Its two week road lnp, W&L wlll the road with games allainst the Unl-
1 ~t~w how easy it was for Russia \'Wt Johns Hopkins at Baltimore, versity of the South at Sewanee, 
to portrny the Umted States as the Md .. Wld Randolph-Macon College at Tenn., and Hampden-Sydney, at 
oggr or and how the Russians dis- A!hbnd. At A5hland, the Generals Hi!mpdcn-Sydney, Va. The final game 
torted the truth about almost all w.ll be out to spoil the Yellow of the sea•on "Ill be at Wi!J.on FJeld 
inllmaUonal matters. Throughout Jackets' homecoming game. with the Gencrnls meeting Washing-
Ens! Bl•rlin wt're po ter& of NATO After the W1ttenberg game, Wa- ton UnJverstty. 
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fYY ~~·~~t+O+++~+++++++~+++++++++++t+++++++++++++v 
and shooting help!~ old people. The • 
book rorc were rull of hooks on :~ t 
Ru :ia's fighl-t for peace in the ~: WEINBERG'S l: 
Umtt'd Nation ... and on the cv1l.s of ot• + 
the capitnli<.tic nations. 0:• + ~ + 

"The mo l optimistic news I ·~· + 
lcttrncd was thot thl'rc were a few ~: M • St : 
fnct"dithal ('\'htn lhe Husslan.s could :i.: USIC ore : 

ily nre in ntl<·ndancc as well as the not start T e pl'Ople knew , despite ·:< + 
l!l'll('ral public. The in'(.'Spon:s1ble ull thly were told of thl' pC'ace loving -:• + 
condul'l of 11 few students could Ru c;1ans and the glnr1l', of the com- ~: itl'.ite-l you to ;t 
•C\'crly damagt' the Univers•lY bland- muni~t Jl<"'l1y, th:~t the inhabitan~ of ::: ;t 
ng. Futhennore, the drinking of in- Wt>.st Derlin hn\'e mort' rret'dom nnd J; BROWSE AND LISTEN + 

{OXICalinK beverages in a ny public a hi$(hcr :.t.lnddrd or living." 1·1.:. T th :t· 
plate lb contrary to the law of the .. o e mu~ic you want on • 
stnte or Virginia. ·r+-:··:··:~ ·:·.-:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:·+·:··:·-:··:· ·=-+·>·:· :r. HI-FI RECORDS .,. 

"The coopt:ration of all students in ::: •!• •:• + 
y W H STRAUB ~ ··· + 

this matter is sincerely asked by the : • • f :}. Big 1olock of Classics, Jan, Pop , Calypso. }' olk and Rock •0 • Roll ++ 
Executive Committee. This rule will S · St t ' · · + ervace a ton + ·=- Hi F ' Pia + 
be e-nforced - any violators may be + + •!• - t yers and Accessories -:• 
1LS.ked to withdraw Irom the Uni- :!: Texaco Gas and Oil : -=· t 
versity for a specified period of .;. no 3-381" + :t OppcY.>ite State Theatre + 
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WHAT IS A HASTY ROBOT? 

Feelin' blue? Need money, too? 
Students, we've got news for you! 

• 
WHAT IS THC £ARTH1 Send yours in and 

$ 

STEEL HE£l ROUND CltOUND MAKE 81 11 McCormoeJt 

Fordham 
Da~id WtleA 

M.l .T. 

WHAT IS A IMMBlE BUSH? 

SCRATCH PATCH 
Rohtrt Gold mara 

ArAo~ Stolt T ICKMrt Coil. 

MOST POPULAR GAME that ever went to col
lege-tha t's Sticklers! J ust write a simple riddle 
and a two-word rhyming answer. For example: 
What's a big cat shot full of holes? (Answer: 
peppered leopard.) Bolh words must have the 
same number of syllables-bleak freak fluent . . 
truant, vmery finery. Send Sticklers, with your 
name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe
Lucky, Box 67A, M L Vernon, N . Y. Don't do 
drawings! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we 
use in our ads-and for hundreds that never see 
print. While you're Stickling, light up a light 
smoke-light up a Lucky. You'll say it's the 
best-tasting cigarette you e1:er smoked/ 

LIGHT UP A ~gJhit SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUCKY! 
eA. T. c.. Produ.ct of JZ....f'~J'~-J'~ u tn~r middle 7Ul11l6 


